Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Polar and alpine ecosystems are assumed to be particularly vulnerable to climate change as their organisms dwell at temperatures just above the zero degree threshold for a very short summer growing season. Predicted changes in climate over the next 100 years are expected to be substantial in arctic and sub-arctic regions (IPCC [@CR23]), with the potential to perturb these temperature and freezing patterns. While warming is often the focus of climate change projections, Arctic and alpine areas are also affected by other types of global changes. For instance, atmospheric nitrogen input has almost doubled in the arctic during the last century due to acidic depositions (Neftel et al. [@CR38]), and further increase is anticipated because of predicted changes in climate (Van Cleve et al. [@CR52]). Nutrient availability is also often a limiting factor for tundra plant growth, with nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) as the key limiting elements (Shaver and Kummerow [@CR49]).

Due to predictions of increasing warming and nutrient deposition, a number of experiments have addressed the potential impact of environmental change in Arctic and alpine areas on singular species of vascular plants (Klanderud [@CR26]), bryophytes (Molau and Alatalo [@CR32]; Jägerbrand et al. [@CR24]), lichens (Alatalo [@CR2]; Cornelissen et al. [@CR14]; Jägerbrand et al. [@CR24]), functional groups (Dormann and Woodin [@CR18]), whole plant communities (Alatalo [@CR2]), bacteria (Rinnan et al. [@CR46]), fungi (Olsrud et al. [@CR40]), and arthropods (Bokhorst et al. [@CR9]; Hågvar and Klanderud [@CR22]; Makkonen et al. [@CR28]). Most experimental global change studies in the Arctic have focused on vascular plants (e.g. Arft et al. [@CR7]; Dorji et al. [@CR17]), especially on graminoids and dwarf shrubs, which are commonly the dominant life forms of plants in the alpine and Arctic regions. Factorial experiments combining temperature and nutrient manipulations have found mixed effects, with abundances sometimes increasing and sometimes decreasing at both the species (Klanderud [@CR26]) and functional group (Graglia et al. [@CR20]) levels. Effects have also shifted between the first year of manipulations and longer-term impacts as experiments continued (Arft et al. [@CR7]; Robinson et al. [@CR47]).

Amidst this uncertainty, cushion plants have not been given the same attention even though they make up a major part of some alpine and Arctic vegetation communities (but see Stenström et al. [@CR50]; Alatalo and Totland [@CR5]). Cushion plants are distributed globally in harsh polar and alpine regions, where they are of great importance as they often function as facilitators, nurse plants and foundation species in the severe environments and have a positive effect on other species across trophic levels (Cavieres and Arroyo [@CR11]; Arroyo and Cavieres [@CR8]; Molenda et al. [@CR34]; Reid and Lortie [@CR44]; Roy et al. [@CR48]). The number of studies on cushion plants has increased rapidly during the last decade (Reid et al. [@CR45]) and cushion plants have been shown to inhibit loss of phylogenetic diversity in severe environments, where they can act as "micro-refugia" to less stress tolerant species (Butterfield et al. [@CR10]). Similarly, cushion plants have been shown to enhance species richness more in systems with lower local diversity through their role as nurse plants, sustaining diversity under harsh conditions (Cavieres et al. [@CR13]). For instance, Antonsson et al. ([@CR6]) found that the cushion plant *Silene acaulis* had a significant nurse plant effect above a certain elevation threshold in alpine sub-arctic Sweden, indicating that the facilitation is increasingly important at higher elevations with more severe environments. Likewise, Yang et al. ([@CR56]) found that positive associations between the cushion plant *Arenaria polytrichoides* and other plants increased with elevation in the Sino-Himalayas. *S. acaulis* has also been shown to function as facilitator for arthropods (Molina-Montenegro et al. [@CR35]; Molenda et al. [@CR34]).

As predicted global change lessens the environmental severity of these high-elevation and high-latitude habitats, cushion plants may still play an essential role. A combined removal and temperature enhancement experiment showed that removing *Azorella madreporica* cushion plants that acted as nurse plants decreased survival, biomass, and photochemical efficiency of the grass *Hordeum comosum* in an alpine site in Los Andes, Chile. In the same study seedling survival was enhanced by cushions, even under warmer conditions, demonstrating their importance as facilitators even under potentially warmer conditions (Cavieres and Sierra-Almeida [@CR12]). However, the study gave no information regarding the impact of the temperature enhancement on the growth, phenology or reproductive performance of the nurse plant *A. madreporica*.

The fact that there have been few experimental studies (to our knowledge only Stenström et al. [@CR50]; Alatalo and Totland [@CR5]; Robinson et al. [@CR47]; Le Roux et al. [@CR27]; Day et al. [@CR15]) of the impact of global change on cushion plants themselves represents a significant gap in knowledge, considering their important function as facilitator and nurse plants in alpine, polar and other harsh environments. The rarity of experimental studies on climate change is evidenced by the fact that a recent review of the ecological literature on cushion plants (Reid et al. [@CR45]) did not acknowledge the existing experimental studies. Instead, information has been gleaned primarily from observational studies, which suggest that the longevity of plants may buffer them against changing climate variability (Morris et al. [@CR37]) and that these long-lived cushion plants may be less sensitive to increased climate variability than short-lived plants. Furthermore, none of the existing studies that we are aware of address global change variables other than temperature.

The few existing experimental warming studies have shown contrasting vegetative growth responses to the perturbations, ranging from negative impact (Le Roux et al. [@CR27]) and conservative responses (Stenström et al. [@CR50]) to positive responses (Day et al. [@CR15]). While lacking an experimental approach, a monitoring study on *Diapensia lapponica* revealed that the cushion plants were sensitive to earlier snowmelt which caused increased mortality on wind-exposed ridges that had the thinnest snow cover and early melt off of snow; during the five-year period with three years of unusually early snowmelt, the live biomass and the flowering of *D. lapponica* declined by 22% and 55%, respectively (Molau [@CR30]). An experimental study with temperature enhancement by Open Top Chambers (OTCs) on *Saxifraga oppositifolia* at three contrasting sites (Swiss Alps, subarctic Sweden and High Arctic Canada) found little influence on phenology and growth from the perturbations (Stenström et al. [@CR50]). Robinson et al. ([@CR47]) found no effect of temperature enhancement on the cover of *S. oppositifolia* in high Arctic Svalbard, but nutrient addition caused a significant decrease in over a five year period, the cover decreasing over the whole period. However, Alatalo and Totland ([@CR5]) found in their temperature enhancement study that cushions of *S. acaulis* inside the OTCs started flowering substantially earlier than control cushions experiencing ambient temperature. Both the male and female phases developed faster in the OTCs and capsules (fruits) matured earlier, and the cushions produced more mature seeds and had a higher seed/ovule ratio contributing to an overall positive response in reproductive terms (Alatalo and Totland [@CR5]).

Thus, our understanding of whether alpine cushion plants respond to global change in the same way as other vascular plants is to date incomplete and inconclusive. In the present study we examine the potential impact of a factorial experiment with temperature and nutrient enhancement on vegetative growth and number of fruits of *S. acaulis.* We address the following questions: (1) Are there differences in growth response of *S. acaulis* experiencing different perturbations (increased temperature, nutrient addition, and combined temperature enhancement and nutrient addition); 2) Do growth and reproductive responses differ from one another; and (3) Do the responses differ among years.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Effect on Stem elongation {#Sec3}
-------------------------

A three-factor model of year, warming, and nutrient treatments explained significant variation in stem elongation in this experiment (F = 14.41, d.f. = 7,52, p \< 0.001). The responses were consistent across years, with both warming and nutrient manipulation having significant effects (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Both the warming and nutrient treatments, as well as the combined treatment, increased stem elongation (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In all three years, the largest differences were between control plants and the combined nutrient and warming treatment. The nutrient enhancement also had a stronger effect than the warming: there were larger differences in response between control and nutrient plants than between control and warming plants, and the effect of the combined nutrient-warming treatment was stronger than that of the warming treatment alone.Table 1**Model results for** ***S. acaulis*** **response to simulated global change*a)*** **Stem elongation**Factor effectsdfMSF valuepTemperature14.22727.496\<0.0001Nutrient19.73163.298\<0.0001Year10.9566.2210.02Nutrient x Year10.0930.6110.44Temperature x Year10.2001.3060.26Nutrient x Temperature10.0300.1960.66Temp x Nutrient x Year10.2661.7320.19Residual520.153***b*** **) Leaf length**Factor effectsdfMSF valuepTemperature10.24211.5980.001Nutrient10.35717.076\< 0.001Year10.2049.7830.003Nutrient x Year10.0060.2630.61Temperature x Year1\< 0.0010.0050.94Nutrient x Temperature1\< 0.0010.0020.97Temp x Nutrient x Year10.0090.4470.51Residual520.021***c*** **) Cover**Factor effectsdfMSF valuepTemperature1197.9288.8490.003Nutrient133.6601.5050.22Year123.1001.0330.31Nutrient x Year1183.1438.1880.005Temperature x Year110.9680.4900.49Nutrient x Temperature159.0832.6420.10Temp x Nutrient x Year117.5940.7870.38Residual8822.368***d*** **) Fruit production**Factor effectsdfMSF valuepTemperature115.78210.0960.002Nutrient10.6010.3850.54Year19.7916.264\< 0.001Nutrient x Year16.3564.0660.002Temperature x Year11.7621.1270.35Nutrient x Temperature15.1613.3020.07Temp x Nutrient x Year11.4600.9340.46Residual961.563Analyses of variance for a) stem elongation (log transformed) 1996--1998, b) leaf length 1996--1998, c) cover 1995--2001, and (d) fruit production (log transformed) 1995--2000 of *Silene acaulis*. The factor and interaction effects are from a three factor ANOVA with Temperature, Nutrient and Year as fixed factors.Figure 1***S. acaulis*** **stem elongation after three years of simulated global change.** Response of *S. acaulis* plants by treatment (control, temperature enhancement, nutrient enhancement and combined temperature and nutrient enhancement) after three years of simulated global change. Error bars represent one standard error and letters denote groupings from posthoc testing, with different letters indicating significant differences (p \< 0.05).

Effect on Leaf length and leaf width {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

The ANOVA model of year, warming, and nutrient treatments fit the variation in leaf length (F = 5.59, d.f. = 7,52, p \< 0.001), but not leaf width (F = 1.51, d.f. = 7,52, p \> 0.10). This may have been because of marginally significant differences in leaf width by year alone (F = 3.47, d.f. = 1,58, p = 0.067).

Like stem elongation, leaf length also increased when experiencing warming and nutrient enhancement, while year also had a significant effect (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, responses were not as strong as for stem elongation (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The main effect came from the combined nutrient and warming treatment. For each single treatment alone, there were few differences from the leaf length of plants in the control plots. Only in 1997 did plants from the nutrient treatment have significantly longer leaves than those in the control treatment, and there was never a significant difference between the control and warming treatments (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2**Response to simulated global change in** ***S. acaulis*** **leaf size.** Leaf width **(A)** and length **(B)** of *S. acaulis* plants by treatment and year. Letters represent groupings of treatments from post-hoc testing within each year only, with different letters indicating significant differences (p \< 0.05). Numbers within the bars for control measurements represent groupings of years from post-hoc testing of this treatment type.

Effect on cover and biomass of Silene acaulis {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

For cover, the ANOVA model of year, nutrient, and temperature manipulations significantly explained variation (F = 4.105, d.f. = 7, 68, p \< 0.001). While year was not a significant main effect, there were trends of growing and shrinking cushion size in different years, best visualized by the biomass metric, which was a direct linear conversion of cover (Molau [@CR31]). For instance, in 1995 before the nutrient treatments were applied, *S. acaulis* plants had a mean biomass of 21.09 g/m^2^ (n = 20, s.d. = 9.96) with a non-significant trend towards smaller plants in the warming treatments, but by 1999, the biomass across treatments had risen to 26.78 g/m^2^ (n = 20, s.d. = 17.38; Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, in 2001 it had dropped to 18.82 g/m^2^ (n = 20, s.d. = 10.90). These changes were partially driven by factors unrelated to the treatments, as they matched the trajectories of biomass in the control plots, which had increased by 25 percent by 1999 but then dropped back to 16 percent of its original value by 2001 (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Posthoc testing showed that from 1995 through 1999, there were no differences between treatments in each individual year.Figure 3***S. acaulis*** **biomass and cover response to simulated global change. (A)** Dry biomass of *S. acaulis* in simulated global change treatments from 1996 through 2001. **(B)** Changes in *S. acaulis* cover relative to 1995, the first year of the study; for all years except 2001, there were no significant differences between treatments. **(C)** Proportion of original cover extent at the end of the study in 2001, with different letters indicating significant differences between treatments in posthoc testing (p \< 0.05).

Over the course of the entire study period, however, the treatments did have significant effects (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The temperature manipulation consistently decreased cover. The nutrient manipulation interacted significantly with both year and temperature to determine cover response (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), resulting in different changes in cover depending on the year and whether the nutrient amendment was combined with warming. In both the nutrient and the combined temperature and nutrient treatment, after seven years of warming mean cover in 2001 was less than it had been in 1995, whereas in the temperature treatment it had grown slightly (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, in both the nutrient-only and temperature-only treatment, *S. acaulis* initially responded by increasing in size, before the responses eventually differentiated in their direction. Only in the combined nutrient and temperature treatment did cover decrease in its short-term response by 1999.

Effect on fruit production of Silene acaulis {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------

Before the treatments were applied, *S. acaulis* plants produced a mean of 9.65 fruits during the 1995 growing season, with no differences between the warming and control treatments. From 1995 through 2000, the ANOVA model of year, temperature, and nutrient treatments provided a good fit for variation in the fruit data (F = 3.293, d.f. = 23, 96, p \< 0.001). Year was the most significant fixed factor in the model, with wide variation in fruits produced between different growing seasons (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Temperature treatment explained significant variation in flowering, as did interactions between nutrient treatment and year, and nutrient treatment and temperature treatment. In 1995, 1998, and 2000, plants across treatments did not produce significantly different numbers of fruits. In 1996, 1997, and 1999, fruits production differed by treatment, and patterns of responses were different in the short term (1996--1997) and medium term (1999) as the manipulations continued (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). In 1996 and 1997, plants in the temperature-only treatment produced significantly fewer fruits than those in other treatments; in 1999, it was the temperature plus nutrient manipulation treatment that produced the least fruits, significantly fewer than the control treatment. In fact, the nutrient manipulation seemed to have differing short- and medium-term effects. In 1996 and 1997, plants in the nutrient-only treatment and the combined manipulation treatment produced more fruits than those in the control treatment, though not significantly so. By 1999, the difference between the control and nutrient treatments was still not significant, but mean fruit production was lower in the nutrient treatment, while there was a significant decrease in fruit production in the combined manipulation treatment.Figure 4**Response of** ***S. acaulis*** **fruit production to simulated global change. (A)** Yearly fruit production by *S. acaulis* across treatments; in 1995, 1998, and 2000, there were no posthoc differences between fruit production by treatment. **(B)** Differences in mean fruit production by *S. acaulis* plants in different treatments in the three years where temperature or nutrient manipulation had significant effects on flowering. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatments (p \< 0.05). In both panels, error bars represent one standard error.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Cushion plants are important facilitator species in alpine ecosystems. Across a seven-year period, the cushion plant *S. acaulis* showed differing short- and medium-term responses to warming and nutrient addition, with the strongest responses often coming in the combined warming and nutrient treatment. For example, over a three-year period, both nutrient addition and the combined warming and nutrient manipulation significantly increased stem elongation, with the combined treatment having a stronger effect. For leaf elongation, only the combined warming and nutrient manipulation had a significant positive effect. Temperature, nutrient, and the combined treatment initially increased cover of *S. acaulis*, but by the seventh year of manipulations, the combined warming and nutrient treatment had a very strong and significant negative effect on cover.

The short term results for vegetative growth indices like stem and leaf elongation are in line with the results obtained from a short-term greenhouse experiment by Hagen and Spomer ([@CR21]). Their study on soil temperature and phytohormonal effects on cushion growth of *S. acaulis* showed that both stem and leaf elongation increased significantly with one month laboratory treatment of higher root temperatures and decreased with higher abscisic acid concentrations. We found that *S. acaulis* exhibits considerable phenotypic plasticity in vegetative characters, is highly responsive to changes in its physical environment, and can react quickly to induced changes. The ability to respond quickly to environmental changes can be very beneficial in sub-arctic and arctic areas where harsh conditions are the rule rather than the exception. Thus, when experiencing a warmer than average growing season, *S. acaulis* has the ability to respond by increasing the photosynthetic area and consequently to benefit further from the favorable conditions.

Shaver and Kummerow ([@CR49]) suggested that nutrient availability is often a limiting factor for tundra plant growth, which is partly supported by our results as *S. acaulis* was shown to be more responsive to nutrient enhancement than warming. In contrast to our study, Hagen and Spomer's ([@CR21]) study was carried out in a laboratory environment for a period of 30 days, at soil temperatures between 11.5°C to 25°C, and constant air temperatures as high as 21-25°C throughout the experimental period, neither of which can be regarded as normal Arctic or high alpine conditions. Unsurprisingly, while our study showed the same positive short-term reactions in stem and leaf elongation, there are important differences resulting from the different experiment designs. We found that stem and leaf elongation can also be limited by air temperature and nutrient level, and not by soil temperature alone. Since air temperature is more variable than than soil temperature and may thus warm more quickly as a consequence of climate change (Gehrig-Fasel et al. [@CR19]), these results contribute to better understanding of possible consequences of climate change. However, leaf width seems to be more conservative to changes in environmental conditions; this might be due to constraints to rapid changes in morphology.

Cover and biomass increased over the short term in plots experiencing enhanced temperature, nutrient, and the combined warming and nutrient treatments compared to in control plots. Therefore it is likely that the increase in stem and leaf elongation in treatment plots corresponded with a larger increase of above ground growth towards the sides of the cushions (cushion size). However, after five years the initial positive response in cover and biomass had switched to a strong negative response to the combined nutrient and warming treatment, and after seven years the response to the enhanced nutrient level alone had also turned negative (with even further negative impact by the combined nutrient and warming treatment). Favorable conditions for several years in a row are not common in the high alpine and Arctic areas where this species is found. Thus, while being highly responsive to years with favorable conditions, prolonged periods of favorable conditions may have caused *S. acaulis* to be outcompeted within its community. This may also have been the case for *S. oppositifolia* in high Arctic Svalbard where it decreased in response to nutrient addition in a five year study, at the same time the vegetation in the plots experiencing nutrient addition changed from "polar desert" to resemble "bird cliff vegetation" (Robinson et al. [@CR47]).

Morris et al. ([@CR37]) suggested that long-lived species would be less sensitive than short-live species to increased variability in climate warming. Cushion plants in high alpine and Arctic areas are generally long-lived and species like *S. acaulis* have been estimated to live for more than 300 years (Morris and Doak [@CR36]), making them prime candidates for this buffering effect. However, our results suggest that a long life span might not be enough to buffer against climate change if environmental changes will induce higher mortality rates, as is indicated by the decrease in cover after the initial increase to the combined nutrient and warming treatment. The buffering capabilities of long-lived species may also be limited to environmental perturbations of a certain scale, and the combination of both warming and nutrient manipulation may have overwhelmed the plants.

A study by Doak and Morris ([@CR16]) on four populations across a latitudinal gradient in North America showed that southern populations of *S. acaulis* had lower survival and recruitment, but higher individual growth rates than more northern populations. Furthermore, vital rates such as growth, survival, and fruits per area were shown to increase in moderately warmer years yet declined in the very warmest years, suggesting that a change in climate into warmer conditions or more frequent unusually warm summers may eventually lead to negative impacts (Doak and Morris [@CR16]). Our study gives some experimental support for this latter suggestion if one considers that the environment in the enhanced nutrient and temperature levels may be comparable to a more southern environment with higher temperatures and nutrient levels, caused by higher mineralization rates and microbial activity. While initially experiencing more rapid growth, survival (as indicated by cover) decreased in the medium term for plants experiencing the combination of highest nutrient and temperature regime, just as was shown by Doak and Morris ([@CR16]). The greatest negative effects came in the combined temperature and nutrient manipulation, but warming alone also caused initial rapid expansion in cover of *S. acaulis* which then decreased on the medium term, but still remained comparable to its initial value. It is possible that over the longer term, the decline in cover for plants in the warming treatment would continue even further.

We speculate that this decline in cover was due to increased mortality, but the mechanisms remain unclear. Regardless of the cause, the negative effect over the medium term indicates that the plants may have been affected by stress, potentially caused by unusually high investment in vegetative growth (and reproductive effort) for a prolonged period. Stress may also have arisen from other unmeasured factors. Temperature enhancement by OTC's leads to earlier snowmelt at Latnjajaure (Marion et al. [@CR29]), which may expose plants to potential freezing damage earlier in the growing season; freezing tolerance by *S. acaulis* leaves reduces over the extent of the summer once plants have emerged from the snow, but the degree to which resistance is maintained depends on population and the past frequency of spring and summer freezing events (Junttila and Robberecht [@CR25]). Changes in surface and soil temperature and community productivity may also alter biotic interactions between *S. acaulis* and herbivores, pathogens, and mychorrhizal fungi, all of which could affect survival. Indeed, the importance of biotic interactions and potential decoupling of above- and belowground processes in communities experiencing global change is being increasingly recognized in both the arctic (i.e. Olofsson et al. [@CR39]; Wardle et al. [@CR55]; Rinnan et al. [@CR46]) and across all systems (Van der Putten et al. [@CR53]; Stevbak et al. [@CR51]). Our results indicate that the responses of plants depend on both the abiotic and biotic environment that the population occupies (for example, the core area compared to range margins for the species) and the environmental change that the plants experience.

Even though we found no clear trends in the impact on fruit production, the responses varying between treatments and years, experimental warming has previously been shown to induce earlier flowering, faster fruit development, increased seed production, and a higher seed/ovule ratio in *S. acaulis* (Alatalo and Totland [@CR5]). A previous outcrossing experiment has shown that *S. acaulis* is mainly pollen and not resource limited (Alatalo and Molau [@CR4]). An earlier start to the growing season may be advantageous by enhancing the probability that plants will develop mature seeds before the end of growing season, when the risk of early onset of winter conditions increases at high alpine and Arctic sites. However, fruit production seems to be highly variable based on weather and climate in both the current and previous growing seasons. In this species, flower buds are initiated at the end of the previous growing season, and the more developed the buds are the earlier the plants can begin flowering (Molau et al. [@CR33]).

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

If current global change predictions are realistic, with the anticipated warming accompanied by increased nutrient levels due to atmospheric deposits of N and mineralization (Van Cleve et al. [@CR52]), our results suggest that *S. acaulis* may be negatively affected over the longer term. Because *S. acaulis* and other cushion species have important functions as facilitator species, nurse plant (Antonsson et al. [@CR6]) and foundation species across trophic levels (Molenda et al. [@CR34]; Reid and Lortie [@CR44]) in high alpine and Arctic environments, this may in turn cause indirect cascading effects across trophic levels.

Materials and methods {#Sec9}
=====================

Site and study species {#Sec10}
----------------------

The study was carried out in northernmost Sweden at Latnjajaure Field Station (LFS) in the valley of Latnjavagge, 68°21\'N, 18°30 T, 1000 m elevation. The valley is covered by snow for most of the year, and the climate is classified as sub-arctic (Polunin [@CR42]; Alatalo and Molau [@CR3]) with cool summers and relatively mild, snow-rich winters (annual minimum ranging from −27.3 to −21.7°C), with a mean annual temperature of −2.0 to −2.7°C (data from 1993--99). Annual precipitation ranges from 605 mm (1996) to 990 mm (1993); the mean for 1990--99 was 808 mm. July is the warmest month with a mean temperature ranging from + 5.2°C (1995) to +8.0°C (1997).

The vegetation in the valley comprises a wide range of communities varying from dry to wet and poor and acidic to base-rich. Even though the geographical situation is subarctic-alpine, the vegetation of the area is representative of the Low Arctic, with *Cassiope tetragona*, *Dryas octopetala*, and *Carex bigelowii* among the dominant species (Molau and Alatalo [@CR32]).

*Silene acaulis (L.)* Jacq. (Caryophyllaceae) is a common cushion-forming plant in alpine and arctic open tundra areas throughout the northern hemisphere and can be found from the Pyrenees and Alps in the south of Europe to the high Arctic. It is a long-lived perennial that forms light green moss-like cushions with pink flowers. The species is polymorphic with reproductive systems and gender frequencies varying between populations (e.g. Alatalo and Molau [@CR3]; Philipp [@CR41]; Alatalo [@CR1]). The *S. acaulis* population at Latnjavagge is part of a rich meadow community, and has a trioecious reproductive system that consists of cushions dominated by female, male, or hermaphrodite flowers. Male flowers have higher pollen viability than hermaphrodites and seed production is mainly limited by pollen availability, not resources (Alatalo and Molau [@CR4]). Mixed cushions with more equal gender expression are rare (Alatalo [@CR1]). The frequency of female plants increases with elevation (Alatalo and Molau [@CR3]).

Experimental design {#Sec11}
-------------------

The experiment consisted of a factorial combination of two components of environmental manipulations: warming (T) by Open Top Chambers (hereafter OTCs), and nutrient addition (N), with four replicate plots per treatment combination and eight control plots. Thus there were a total of 20 plots measuring 1 x 1 m: 8 control plots and 4 plots for each of the (T, N, and TN) treatments. The plots were selected in the autumn of 1994, and the randomly assigned treatments were implemented in 1995. The OTCs increased warming at the field surface by ca. 3°C (for further information on OTCs and their effect see Marion et al. [@CR29]; Alatalo and Totland [@CR5]). Wet NP addition, 5 g N (as NH~4~NO3 ), and 5 g P (as P2O5), per square meter, diluted in 10 L water, was carried out once a year just after snowmelt in 1995 through 2001.

Measurements {#Sec12}
------------

Growth of stems and leaves were measured following the method of Hagen and Spomer ([@CR21]) at the end of the growing seasons 1996, 1997 and 1998. Stem elongation was measured as the distance from the oldest to the youngest green leaf, leaf length and width was measured on the fourth leaf from the apex. The measurements were made with a digital vernier calliper on 10 randomly chosen stems from each treatment plot. The cover of *S. acaulis* in the rich meadow community was measured by using a 1 x 1 m grid-frame with 100 points in each plot and fixed points in each of the corners of the plots; the same grid-frame was used in each measurement to ensure accuracy (Walker [@CR54]). The cover of *S. acaulis* was measured once in mid-August in 1995, 1996, 1997, 1999 and 2001. Biomass was calculated from cover using a scaling factor as in Molau ([@CR31]). At the end of each season (late August, 1995--2000), the number of mature capsules (hereafter fruits) was inventoried in all plots. Number of fruits was used as a rough estimate of reproductive success as number of fruits and number of seeds has previously been shown to correlate positively in cushions of *S. acaulis* (Alatalo and Molau [@CR4]).

Data analyses {#Sec13}
-------------

Normality and homogeneity of variance were measured using standard diagnostic tests. A three factor ANOVA with temperature, nutrient and year as fixed orthogonal factors was used to analyze potential treatment effects on stem length, leaf length, leaf width, percent cover, biomass, and flowering. When appropriate, posthoc testing was conducted using Tukey HSD tests to detect differences between treatments. Statistics were performed using R (R Core Team [@CR43]).
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